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UNION MEETINGS.

FREEMEN, rally AROUND YOUU
COUNTRY'S FLAG.

The friends of the Union, will as- -

semble in Mass Meetings at the follow- -

ing places and times designated :

At Patchins, on Monday evening,
October 5th.

At Newburg, on Tuesday evening,
October Cth.

At Utahville, on "Wednesday eve-

ning, October 7th.
At Janesville, on Thursday evening,

October 8th.
At Osceola, on Friday evening, Oc-

tober 9th.
At Curwensville, on Saturday eve-r.iii- ij,

October 10th.
At Xylertown, on Monday evening,

October 12th.
All loyal Citizens, without regard to

fv. who are in favor of sustaining
i" I

t e Government in its efforts to crush j'

on; the present wicked rebellion, and j

the preservation of the Union;
.ill ;vho love their country ;

All who hate Secession and Aristoc J

All who love Libertv. and are true j

'
to-L- a ,nmnl r . T ; v..--- 1 ?,, e,- -
i i;i iic. j inv vt v kii ,.rv. i i. a vt. i11 '
hires ;

All, whether native or adopted, who j

jrlory in the title of Anurk ail citizen ; j

Sili 1

All who desire by renewed declara-
tions of feakv to the Government find
devotion tO the old flag, to aid, comfort, j

tnd support in every way, our absent J

l.,..;,.o 1,., ...... ,;Yl I.- -., :. ,1.,. !

1 aiiiVf, U1V llll UiiltlUl t LIU tj-- i

ils c-- f the battle-fiel- d to maintain the i
!

Union, are requested to be present.
Speakers will be in attendance to ad-

dress the people.
The Hon. James M. Scovill, of New

Jer'sey, a war Democrat, and one of vhe

speakers in the State, will address
tin, people at Curwensville and Kyler-t'jw- n.

CaTT. Mi CcLLornn. We regret to lenrn that
tM gsl.'ant soldier in quite unwell, ami may
i..4.il.:, u:i,tuih-i,nii.,.,rl.i- ..l K. I

" " U""K' !

cupelled to re.igu his ColTimis.V: in being
xiiiich worst on aecount ot th injuries .

at the of Gettvsbiirz.

DiiGRACtrrx Coxm-ct- . During tho pro-gr-'i- Ji

ot the meeting, yesferd iy evening, a

ii;:nier of egg wr' thrown into the crowd
.n-- on the stand. Such .contemptible, petty

d it;riirpful COt.dact, J.SjrVLS tiiCiCoru
!.ini contempt of all decent. Iiw abiding, and
1 citizens. S- of tl'n jiersons en--'- d

111 llii- - lu-n- ri. liirtv uff jir are known ;

I .;: we i'hho!J names for the respect
v. li.M- - U.r u.c:; pit .l irn-ud-

. ; I.T F 1 ' r ; . 4t. A t
!: : :u. Ls that on I ti.. U'J i. two per- -

gbt j 1 ( ahiskt-- y u. a tart: U Iv,v 11

: ':v r. with f:ieh thy ropared to the
! .i : .f iVm (jr.tfi.iin. ior a spree, which they

;' )t ail nit.t. The '.test iiio.-tiir.g-
. 2C-J-

f wre j liiic i by two oth'- rs iu Itn k--

s
tf:e iro'io until abunl three u'cloek. Re-i-ee- ii

It' '.ii.-- l 12 o'clock. however. oM H i'.liam
-- 'it:!! left the fi'iuse and was not seen again

'.- -!l t. oi;!4 o'clock on the ever.n.g ..t the
li. !ieii t;e w,i found dead in one ' iho

11- .- min r !

11, iMun iu c&u act le'iu iru iu
1 rt of Lieut. Col. Dwight, who comm:inded
' - M',tit for remainder of tl iv. the lv
l"r el J. alter Col- - iMune watt !. j

lir ,'ty.. ; tip
1 ordered Captain Johnson of K Company.

';M'ei,i,,i loMth. This was prompt !y
ciiied the men moving out on do '

i' iiK, and immediately engaging the onemy
He . ii inisli lines a short distance in fitiiit

'

'lit- - lolith's line of battle. Thev were soon '

crushed
I j .Ju

vwiu iUii. to mv a iniioireu ije.es
when he engaged enemj s ad- -

t'Ce who Wir.. then movine us from the '

e in!o!Ucr w.n also obeyed ::

'ii reflects credit on Capt. McCuliough
V'i",i.,U'"a,i' for, g4il',nt mAnnvr in Itta,

-

also publish tho following, certificate
!t"in Col. Dwight, as a ol
a,i"on ,0

;

'- - interested :
Fllir--. ..... t rt a 1non j im, i'jru rt.x.i a 01.. .hear

Bon.To.it Va., Sept. 14th, 1803
i

WHoM M A V : 1

"aving hut just returned to my command is
lengthy on account wound

ctived at late of Gettysburg. . 1
Do more surprised pained to hear
tri,,neous reports been circulated in

e ninn ti,e reflecting on the conduct of
- v. ncuutiotiun, iu the first
K'Seiuent. Capt. McCuliough arly i"u

as0,11 s ComPin
pr' '''yeti as skirmishers, com- -

. t.nder hi direction dona t to

1 "ltties, coolness bravery. La- -
I hee orJered ,n Do placed on tbe

" of tbe and fought with it
McC 11

r,;ni"in(ler ol th -- av. raw Capt.
tril 1

"qnntlr and take great pleas-cifrl- v

r,?8 idence of his excellent sol-u.- at

;Knfi,tie nothing in his actions
WjTe DOt DtUle fcim to lhe credit of

'an nd good officer.' Very respect- -
Dwight,

1 01.. F. Vo

nr

Lojal voters of Clearfie-o- l county seu
iL. x ,. .. . J . ,

JUi ire asweu. .,or-- only see
that your own name is on the list, lui,
a that of your neighbor. Saturday

j next, the of October is the last day
on which you can be asseed. Look
at the list put up by the Assessors. If
your name, and your neighbor's name,
and the names of citizen soldiers, ab- -

sent in the late six month's service, or
now absent in the service their

are not on it, see that they are pla-
ced there at once. Every citizen hav--

v

ing a residence in the bounds of the
State has a right to vote. See to it,
Freemen, that you are not defrauded
out of your votes by the omission
your names from the Assessor's lists.

Quite an amusing scene occurred at a Dem-
ocratic meetirg at XewKingson, Cumberland
county, a few evenings ago. The meeting
was under the direction of a man named Her-
man. A student of Dickinson Coll.
ed Brown, was visiting in Xew Kingston at
'he time. After the regular .speakers of the
evening had ventilated themselves of their
copberhead speeches, Herman invited Brown
to speak. CroAii declined, asti;e cooiplec
tion ot the meeting did !iot suit his views.
Herman iiis'stud, at length Brown mount-- !

ed sraiid and made a very eloquent Union
speech, in favor of Cutlin and the U- -

,,io" ,it kl't- - 1'he Copperheads were dumb- -

loiiii.it-d- . and the Union men present cheeied
Ul !h-;- - expense.

V ft M I I. VI'. Til P n L ...... v.-- . r. ." - lur... i i.i,iv.'L.l
T;.e New l.rk Commercial .l.tvertiser says ; it
is a faet well worth knowing that, tor the first
time in many years, the Congress coming in
to life in The mid lie of a Presidential term is,
in its ioliiieal f. il.- to il... P
dent. For a quarter ! u century, it w... are
r,"r 'nis'aken.aii opposition speak.- - ti.s

. Ut Con 'ivss ..r a I'reMot.-i- i

rial term. That the nest Con:; Si iS ll.'t
meivh Union, Republican, is a sti-.M:- t.:.
tnm.!,y to the popular estimate ol the fidelity,

t.a'riotUta AbraliLUi Lincoln
and lii-- . ativ tsuis.

Why is Cieartieid and Jrjfersoif com'.inod
in his array of figures 1 Wk havi: notu
ino about Jetl'erson" Cupotrhead or.t, Sip-timbe- r,

23r.
'Population, Consoi ipfs.

: : : lS.,0y ; : :

J.ffersun, : : iHMTti : : : 475
Warren, : : 19.1 DO : : : 403
'It is thus Seen tt.at Ihe difference in poplllation in these three counties was but a trifle

iti l6i. We know of no reason why Ihisre.i- -

""i-"-i- .laic c.iaiiKeu bince.Cnnir .t,,,! nrv.,.. U. 19.
You h.ivirt 'said uoihiri about Jetlertion,"

eh f Habitual fault tin lets, frequently make
etforts to crawl through a gio!..-t-hole- ,

cornered.

"Patriotism emanates from ftie heart, fills
the soul, i fuses itaetf into the whole mm,
and speaks the same Urisjiijiire. A
friend of his country in war will jr.-l- , speak,
and tut for his ooin.try; revere his country 'a
cause and hate country fs enemies- - Amer-
ica wants no triend. acknowledges the fideiitv
of citizen, wh., ader war is declared, con-
demns the joliee of lier cause and y m pi

with the enemy. Alt ue;iuij Iraitors
iu t .eir hedrts." .SV.'jL'.ie-- .J. Vyo, Mtii

Wat. Dkm-'CRati- c Statk Convention. The
war Democrats o! Ohio had a largo State Con
vention at Columbus yesterday, at whick
trong resoiutioiitr were adopted" in lavor of a

vigorous prosecution of the war, sustaining
tho Administration and the soldiers in the
flei.J, and condemning the nomination and
..,rse f VAtLAXMGH As no nominations
were iniide. it is 11 that the wr

Eroalow's Kaorville Whig and RebelVea- -
tilar0r.

I propce to publish a weekly and tri week
journal, bearing the above title. at Knoxviile.

Last Tennessee ; the- - weekly paper, made
from the contents of the tri wetklies,I pro-

pose t'o send out to distant subscribers lor
Two Dollars per annum, invariably pail in nJ- -

vaiice. Subscriptions and will be
loiwarded to me at Cincinnati, which
l;oint I exuect to shii 111 V Laier and materials.

1 will commence with this bell-bor-

i:e" t)oun'1 rehellion, where the traitors forced
me to leave oil, all who wish the paper
would do well to begin witth the first issue, as

intend that single ... 1... ......ol. o.l.palter oc "Olio wi

scriptiou price to any unconstitutional Union in
Uia." .

In the rr.ie of my editorial conduct, I shall be
a ...

" try
jtendence tf the press and cast from me that
tuuuu opposition u leo g i ea 10 priy n nai

due to counfry. And while the name of my
journal indicates in onmistakable terms, its
politics, shall, as a faithful seminal, forget
Whigs. Democrats, Know Nothings and Re-

publicans, and remember only Government,
tho preservation of the Federal Union

richly worth all the sacrifices of blood and for
treasure this preservation may cost even

the extermination of the present race of
men, and the consumption of all the means of

present age !

Fublishers inserting this Prospectus onco
prominently, and sending me the paper loCin-cinnat- i,

will l:e favored w ith an exchange.
aepi. 7, 1803. . W. G. Brow-slow- .

i,l,t ttv'--s- nu',ier vf nis i!'''rvb , JCrats support liitotciu for Gov-'.i- l
been searching for hira for never! (!.;. crnoi--.

tho the
wound-.- :

order
ioio

the

CVl:r.v

but

;; ell,-- d to retire to linen of the loOth where ; j ct to isSUe ,L(J first urober jn October,retiuincd during the ballance of the n- -...
tnent. The skirmishing of Johnson was ,is lt was " ,hdt monlb.two years ago, my pa-i:'e'-

li bs severe conduct excellent. In j per was out by the God forsaken mob
I'u an ti'ne, h,,d ordered Capt. McCulloiigh at Knoxviile, called the Coneierule lwri- -

irom 10
enee, the

on
piomtitly

much
ll?e 1

Lieut. matter iufor-- i
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Doss Well. The Maine Wesleyan Semi-
nary has sent 400 of its students to the war.

hnndr'i and fifteen went dtiring; n
.

' TTTT? TTWTttltr WrMTwn
On Tuesday evening, September 29th, in

pursuance of previous notice, the Union men,
Republicans and Democrats, met in Mass
Meeting in the Borough of Clearfield. As
the hour for assemblage neared, delegations
began to arrive, and soon a large concourse of
people gathered around the eland erected for
the occasiou. At the appointed time the
meeting was called to order by the appointing
of the following officers.

President, Jame.s B. Gkaham.Esq.
Vice Presidents. Thomas Henry, Esq.

i red'k K. Arnold,
Jacob Hoover,
John Spackman,
Alexander Murray,
William B. Alexander,
L. W. Weld,
James Forrest,
Andrew Davis.
BeiJ. Hartshorn, Jr.,
Daniel Bailey,
A. Carr,
William Albert,
Samuel Sebring,
J. A. Caldwell,
Joshua J. Tate,
George W. McCully,
Benjamin F. Diehl,
George K Dale,
Henry Hagerty,
Amos Krise.
Alexetider Caldwell,
Thomas Graham,
John Swan,
James Irwin,

Secretaries. Capt. James M. Welch,
Jared F. Irvin,
Daniel Faust,
David G" Nivling,
S. J. Row.

After the organization of the meeting. Judge
P. C. Sbjrinoii, ol Pittsburg, a life lon-- r Dem
ocrat, was introduced by II. B. Swoope, Esq.,
and pioceeded to address the Judge
S. made a cleir, candid, and most patriotic
address, listened to with respect, and re-

sponded to with cheers by the immense
iu attendance. We have not time

to net ice Judge Shannou's speech as il s,

to day.
Mr. Kerns was next announced, but as he

was quite unwell, atid had retired, II. B
Swoope, Esq., was loudly cal.ed for. He re-

sponded to the request and entertained the
peoplo lor a short time in his usual happy
and impressive, style

Upon the whole, this was the largest and
most enthusiastic meeting ever held in the
coiinTy, and shows a determination on the part
ot the loyal people 10 sustain the State and
National Administrations iu their efforts to
cttlsh out the rebellion.

DIED:
On Saturday, September 12fh, Auck Cor--VtLi-

daughter of Isaac and Sarah A. Kline,
aged 1 yeyr and '2-- j days.

On Wednesday ni'ftit. Sept. 23rd. Fr kdkr-ic- k

Wjt.so.s. son of Isaac and Sarah A. Kline,
aged 4 years, 2 months and 19. days.

On Thursday morning. Sept. 2tth. Isaac
Kiine, aged ol years, 4 months and a days.

Why should our tears in sorrow llw
When (Jod recalls his own

And bids tht-- leave a world of wo,
For an immortal crown ?

Is iiot e'eH death a gain to Those
Whose life to God was given?

Gladly to earth their eyes they close
To open thenee iu Heaven.

Their toils are pa-- t, thir work is done;
And they are fully ni- -t ;

They fought the tibt the victory's won;
And entered into rest.

Then let our sorrows cease to flow ;
(jt-- has recnlk-- his own;

but let our hearts i it every wo.
Still say. They wiil be done.

F.ntTOH ok .Ioiunal: Ii:.RSnt: With your per-
mission I wish to cay to the readers of 3 our paocr
that I will send by return mail to all who wish it.
(free) a Recipe, wi-- full directions for making
and using a simple Vegetable that will ef-
fectually remove, in 10 dujs. l'iiiiples. blotches,
Tan. leg. art! ail Impurities of the Skin,
leaving the same Miixoth and beautiful.

I wiil also mail free to those having Hald Heads
or Hare Faces, s mple dirt-utiiin- s and information
that will ei::i!l!: tiieiu to start a i'ill growth of
l.Uiuriai.t Hair. Whiskers, or 11 Moustache, in less
than .'iO day All applications auswered by re-
turn mail without charge. Respesti'ully vours

llUbS. F. CHAPMAN, t'h, mi.--i
July 2,l&:t -- "mo No. S.il Broadwav.New York

Madame Porter's Ci hative Kalsam h.-- lung
tested the truth that there are lirs? principles iu
.Medici ue as there is iu Scien.-e- . ai.d th is Aie.li-eiu- e

is coiiipoando 1 on otiucipies suited to the
manifold nature of Man ! The cure of Colds is in
keeping open the pores, and creating gentle in-
ternal warmth, and this is caused by the use ot
this .Medicine. Its remedial qualities are bed
op its power to assist the healthy and vigoroHs
circulation of blood through the lungs, it enli-
vens the muscles and assists the skin to perfoi m
its duties of regulating tho heat of the system. and
in gently throwing off' the waste subsrance from
the surface of the body It is not a violent rem-
edy, but emollient, warming, searching and effec
tive. Sold by all druggist at 13 and 2.i eta a bottle

COVMrrvic ATED 1 Pulmonary cohsh mptiun a
! t acaro.

To Consumptives. The undersigned having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-

ry simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, and- - that
dread disease, consumption is aniious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs tbe means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), w ith the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same. which they s
will find a sure cure for Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc. The only object of the advertiser the

sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflic-

ted, and spread information which heconceives to
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
his remedy, as it will cost thera nothing, and

may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the n

will please address
Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Sept. 23-4- Williamsburgh, Kings Co., X.Y.

SAMUEL II EG ART V, wholesale and and
in Foreign and Domestic Merc-ba-n

dize, Hegarty's k Roads, Clearfield county, Pa ,
keeps constantly all articles in his line of busi-
ness, which he w ill sell cheap for cash or exchange

approved country produce. Lumber of all
kinds taken in exchange for goods. March 4, 1863.

One 2-Ho- rse Carriage, P.
AND O.NE DEARBORN WAGON",

Nearly new, for sale cheap, by
Ang. 5. J B. GRAHAM, ClearfieldPa

rilllOMAS J. M'CULLOCOn, Attorney at Law,
X Clearfield, Pa. Office, east of the "Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

d. a. bcsh. :::::::: T.j.M'cun.ot'60
BUSH A M'CULLOUtiH't? .

Coi.Lk- - tiok f'rric, Clbahfim.p, Pp.-'- .

I jlIE. DEMOREST'S MIRROR OF FASH -
qurterly Journal Du Monde. Cir -

cu.ation 40,000 (largest in the world ) Each num -
r contains lrirB and m.fi-.ifi.- , . 1 .i

nJFVil ih1?? P,?tea- - Splendid Ulustra- -

.Fahonahle Paris Xoveltied forLad;,' r,
: , miiiUi.iS ooiineu, Cloaks, tven- -

vf l.i.s?"' i?roulfn'1s- - a"d Fancy Dresses,
r,;k !ireS' acktd- - rappers, Sacks. Under- -

garments, Jewelry, Dead-dresse- s, Boys' Misses'
Infants' Dresses; New and Elegant Braidand Embroidery Patterns. Trimmings, Useful

--Aoveuies, eto , etc.. Four Life-sii- e Patterns, cutready for use, combining the cheapest, most use-lu- i.
arid practical Magazine for Mothers, Milli-ners. Dress-maker- and Ladies generally, everissued in this or any other country.

Published at Mve Tr.wr.?' Fmnriurn ofu.uns, t o uroa.tway. A Y Yearly. ne Dolhir, with a valuable premium : single copies
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. A splendid chance for agents!
and splendid Premiums ! Extraordinarv Preiai- -urns' Including Extra Patterns. System

-
oi Dres

.Majrazmes. Photo-rr.-iniii- Aik,.n.. vigant Gilt or Steel, Side and Back Combs. S5 Runnuig Milch Sewing Machines. Wheeler Wilson'!sowing .Machines. anf Patent Lever Gold Watchos ; any of the above valuable Premiums to bo ob
."CU, Hiiuout paying any money for themor particulars, see the 'Mirrorof Fashions." 01

send for a Circular. April 29. !Sfi3

GREAT REDUCTION !!

NEW GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

The Old Stock to be Sold at a Re-
duction to Correspond with the

New Goods.

J. P. KRATZER.
Has just received another general assortment of

Dry-Good- s, Dress Goo.ls,
Dry-Good- -, Dress Goods.

Bonnets & Shawls. Bonnets & Florence
Btmnt-t- s k Shawls, Bonnets i: Ribbons 'W- - : 7riiiiiniiutgs, inmmings,

Eto., Etc., Etc., Ete.,
ClntiT .II..J n . ....w.ui.it, mi n ai c. vuHens-war- n Ami 1 n n. q m
Clothing. Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e and Tin-war- e

GROCERIES.
Jea, cotle. molasses, nuar swlt. candles, rice, to
oacco, riour. Dacon. hsh, crackers, vinegar, etc

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.'
T., ..1. 1..1., tuutncis.iu ja. urooius, oil ClOtn, lOOKlDg glHSSes

churns, wash boards, wall naner. window hlinil- -
coal oil lamps, umbrellas bed cords, crocks, hair
for mattresses, brushes and evcrv thins- of For
eign and Domestic manufacture, which will be
sola on the most reasonable tonus, and tha bizh
est market prices paid for grain, wood and all
Kinasot produce. J 1'. KRATZKK.

Front St., above the Academy, Clearfiold. Pa.

V L K A II FIELD t'OU . T Y
VG U I C lJ LT U R A II FA I li.

j. u ur. nr.fi on i.-i-r r itr ijrmuiiil. at the tSoronrrh 0T. . .fit J 11 m t Jsdearmn, on lufsfljy. V Jhurs
iny and Friday, the 20rA, 2I.v. lid and

21 day. of (Jctohtr. A. D. 186a.

President J0SIA11 R. READ-Executiv- e

Com. John McGaughey,
John D. Thompson, William Tate,
Richard Shaw Jr. J A.Caldwell,

y, u. r . r.iiwener. 1 reas r, James Vt rigley.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Class 1.

Open to all breeds and competitors.
Best Bull, s 00 2d best. S4 00
Uest cow, , $S 00 2d best, 4 HO

jaagx jonu Uweus, r"ike. John thaw, jr., and
ttumti mouipson oi Jordan.

All breeds come together in this class and com
pete with each other. To be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
sue sioca tney win produce.

Class 2. Grade cattle owned in cnitittt
Jiest cow for milch, S5 00 2d best. $3 00
Best heiffer, uuder 3 y's old, 3 00 .

Best heiffer, under 2 y's old, 2 50
Best calf under 8 months old, 2 00

Jiid-r(- , Jacob (iuelick. Wm. K. Wriirley and
W W. Worrell.

Class 3. Oxni
Best yoke of o.xen, S5 00 2d best, Dndds

Cattle Doctor and 2 00
Judges Wm. J. B. Kvler and Sam

uel Brown, Lawrence.
Class 4. Fat Cattle.

Best fat Bullock, cow or he'ffer. over 2 vk old. SI 00
2d best, Daddi Cattle Doctor and "

1 00
J tidies --Ma-haw i'orcee. John MoPhurson and

(ieorge Kittleberger
Class a. Thorough-bre- d Horse open, to all.

nest Stallion. S10 002.1 heat Sa 00
Best Mare and colt, 8 00 2d beat. 4 00

I Miters '1 nomas Forcee. John A. L. Fitful anr!
David Whitmore

Tbe premiums in this class are intended onlv
for borfes whose pedigree render them worthy.
xue nucieiy wisn 10 encourage me rearing of high
ui' iKien noises. -

Class Hiding, Draft anI Farm Horses.
Best hore. $3 00
Best matched carriage horses,

Youatt no the horse and 2 00
Best Family horse in harness, 2 00
Be;;t span of draught horses or Mares. & 00
Best span of Farm horses or Mares, 3 00
best Oeidiog or Mare for work over 4 y's old.

Youatt on the horse and 3 0
Best col t under 2 y. old. Youutt on the horse t 3 00
ine Horse that moves the heaviest load on

a Stuno boat without a wbin.
Youatt ou the Horse and 4 00

Judges L. t legal, J. Urenner aud A. Murray
Class 7. Trottinir Horses onen to nil.

Best time 3 iu 5 trotting in harness, Youatpon tbe
Jlorse ana 75 00

Ao premiums. unless five entries are made. Each
Jlorsa to trot against time. Entrance fee, $5 00

uiutgcs li.ij.JXaugle, Dr iroster aud Dr.Boyer.
Class 43 Paring iu single harness, open to all

Best 2 in 3. mile heats, against time, 40.00
No premium will be awarded in this class un-

less there be 5 entries. Entrance Fee $3.
Class 9 Trotting in single harness, Horses own-
ed in county at lea.il fif'tefn days before the Fair

Citizens purse,.
Best 3 in 5. mile heats, against time, . S30.00

No premium will be awarded in this clas unless
entries. Entrance Fee S2.60. The horse win-

ning the premium in class 7 cannot compete for
premium in this class.

Class 10. Trotting Horses-rais- ed and owned in
the. County.

Best 2.in 3 on time in harness, S20 00
Best trotting horse or Mare under saddle.

Y'ouatt ou the Horse.
Bost trotting Uorso or Mare in single harness,

Y'ouatt on the horse.
Best pair trotting Horics or Mares in harness.

Y'ouatt ou the Horse.
Best pacing Horse or Mare, Y'ouatt on the Horse
Best walking Horse or Mare, Youatt on tho Horse.

Judges Col. E. A. Irvin. Ramsey McMurray
Edward MetJ-arvey- .

No premiums will be paid in this class, nnlefs
there be ten entries. Entrance feo, SI 00

Class 11. Shrep and Wool.
Best Buck any breed, Allen's Farm Book and S2 00
Best Ewe any breed. Allen's Farm Book and 2 00
Best Sheep fattened for mutton, 1 00
Best Lamb, 81 00 Best specimen of wool, Dip.

Judges Robert Wriirlev. Kobert McNaul and 3.
Wilson.

Class 12 Swine open to all.
Beot Boar any breed.

Young Farmers Manuel and 2 00
Best breeding Sow any breed,

tanner Gardner and 2 00
Best Hog any bf ed, Farmer & Gardner and 2 00
Best Pig any breed, 1 00

Judge 5. Clyde, M. Wise and A. Cross.
Class 13. Poultry.

Bet eooi spring chickens, not tbn nix, il 00
Ite-s- and havi-- t Turkey, 50

J Best dplar of chickens,
Jd?tt-i-i. R. Barrett

1 00
Rev. inMowaT and Rev.

Gardner.
n. r

i Owner of team and plow, who r'ws gren swari
i the best. Youn Farmer s Manuel and S 3 00
uwnerot team and plow, whopbws stubble

the best, Allen's Farm Book and 3 uO
! Ju-dir- Ross Reed. GrierBcIl and David Welty.
i . - .

-- LASS i r'ows. KotUrs, an4 Drill,; Harrow
anrir.jjcsi piow ior siuome or sward, S2 00

Best subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit Gardner and I 00
Best clod crusher and Roller combined. 1 00
Best Grain Drill. Allen's Farm Book and 1 00
Best side-bij- ! plow, 1 00
BcstReaper felower,S3 00 Best Cultivator, 100
Rest corn Dlantar. 1 00 Rust Hurrnnr 1 nn

I I, 4 lo" Rake- - 1 00 Best Corn Sheller.l 00
' l!est tanci,cg Mill. 2 00
I fceit yke and bows- - 1 00
i Hap Hay Pltuhcg Machine. 1 00

Best stalk and straw eurtor 2 00
Best Horsepower for'generaJ purpost, 2 00
Best original Invention of an Agricultural

implement. 5 00
Judges James Thompson. Jacob Flega! and

Adam Geaihart.
All articles enumerated in this class not made

in the county, but produced upon exhibition if
worthy of it will be awarded a Diploma
Class 16. Miscellaneous Firm'iig Implements.
Best Bee hive. SI 00 Best Potato digger.SO .Ml
Best i dox hand rakes. 1 00
Best Stump pulle,S3 00 Best Grain eradle, 1 nO.
Best gardening tools, 1 no
B.;st set Farming utensils owned by farmer. 3 no

Judges Eli Bloom. John M. Cuiuinings and B.
D.Hall

All articles enumerated in ibis class tubject to
same rules as Class 13.

Class 7 Wheat. Barley, Oats, Corn, A--

Best acre of winter wheat,
American Agriculturists and 53 00

Best acre of spring wheat,
American Agriculturists and 3 00

Best field of wheat 4 or ten acres.
American Agriculturist and 3 00

Best acre of corn, American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best field of barley not less than 3 acres.

American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best acre of oats, American Agriculturist and 2 CO

Best acre of rye. American Agriculturist and 2 Pu
Bt-s- t bushel of corn ears. American Agriculturist
Best three acres of buckwheat,

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best bushel winter wheat,

American Agriculturist and I 00
Best bushel sprin? wheat. American Agriculturist
Best half acre of Potatoes,

American Agriculturist ai 1 00
Best acre of beans.

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best acre clover sexd,

American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best 1 fourth acre broom corn, 2 00
75est t fourth aero Sorghum, 2 00
Bt?t acre of peas, 100
Best acre rutabagos, 1 0(1
Best bushel timothy seed. 1 00
Best acre of oarrats.Sl 00 Best a of turnips. 1 00
Best j bu?he turnips. American Agriculturist.

Judges William Smith. Pike township. Daniel
Ayt-rs- , and John Larrimer.

Crops being equal, preference will ha girnn to
mose mat yieia ine largest nett protit. Main
ments to De furnished by the Exhibitors. They
must be measured or weighed and a sample fur-
nished at tbe Pair.

Applicants for premiums must funih the Com
mittee with a statement signed bv themselves un
der a pledge of veracity of the quantity of t,rain
raised ou me ground enterea for a premium, and
must state correctly as he can the kind and condi
tion of the previous crops; the kind and Quantity
of seed used, and the time and mode of putting it
in me ground.

Persons entering: field crops for exhibition or
intending to do so may eive notice to the Execu
tive Committee at auy time, and have tbe field
measured and examined by a committee chile
growing.

Clas 18 Bread and Cereal Food.
Best leaf of Wheat Bread. Diploma
Best loaf of Bye Bread, Diploma.
Best loaf of Corn Bread. Diploma.
Best Batchelor's Cake. Diploma.
Bbst Lady's Cake. Din Best Coffee Cake. Din
Best Jelly Cake, Dip Best Fruit Cake. Dip
Best Sponge Cake, Din Best Pound Coke. Dip
Best Cake. Din Best Jolly. Din
Best Ice oream, Dip Best Pie, any kind. Dip
Best Preserves and Jelly. Diploma.
Best display of Jelly and Preserves. Diploma.

Judges Mrs. Josiab W.Thompson, Mrs. G. D.
Goodfellow and Mrs. David Dressier.

Class 19 Butter and Cheese
Best 5 lbs or more of butter, 51 00
Best 10 lbs or more of Firkin butter made in

May or Juno, SI 00
Bet cheese. 1 flu

Judges Mrs. Stewart Reed. Mrs B. Hartshorn.
and Mrs. Moses Fulton.

Class 20 Ftour.
Best oO lbs flour. W inter Wheat, S2 00
Best 50 lbs rye flour, 51 00
Best 50 1'os flour, spring wheat. 1 00
Best 60 lbs corn meal. 1 00
Best 50 lbs flour, buckwheat, "

1 00
JudsresS. B. Jordan, Wm. Hiles and Charles

Sloan.
Class 21 Domestic Article:

Best box or jar honey, ?1 Oil
Best ten pounds of Maple Sugar Dip or 50
Best Peaches put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best Tomatoes put up air tight. Din or 60
Best Blackberries put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best Currants put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best Fancy Jar of Pickles. Dip or Aft
Best one gallon of Syrup Maple or

Sorghum or each. Dip or 50
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of enrinj. Dip or 50
Best dried Beef with mode of curing.Dip or 50

Jiuiges Mrs. W. C Foley, Mrs. Sophrony
Hartshorn of Curwensville. and Mr. Stacy W.
Auoinpion.

Class 22 Domestic Manufactures.
Best 10 yds. Flannel. $1 00
Best 10 yds. Satinet, I 00
Best lo yds oolen oarpot, 100
Best 15 yds Bag carpet (wool chain,) 1 00
Best 10 yds. cloth, 1 00
Best pair woolen blankets, 1 00
Best woolen coverlet, 1 00
Best woolen fringed mitts. Dip or 50
Best Pair woolen knit stockings, Dip or 50
Best specimen of knotting knitting or needle work

by Miss under 1 2 years of age, Dip or 50
Best one pound linen sewing thread. Dip or 50
Best one pound stocking yarn, Dip or 50
Best foot mat. Dip or 50
Bes Tidy mat. Bip or 5tl
Best cotton knit stockings. Dip or 50

Judges yira. William Caldwell of PiK, Mr.
John Norris and Mrs. Nanoy Shireley.

Class 23 XedU , Shell, Wax wort At.
Best specimen of needle w.ork, Dip or 50
Bost specimen of needle work on

machine. Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers ir worsted, Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in worsted. Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in laoe. Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in musliu.Dip or 50
Ptcst specimen leather work, Dip or 50 To
Best specimen wax flowers. Dip or 50
Best specimen feather wrk. Dip or 50
Best specimen ornamental work. Dip or 50
Best shirt made by Miss under 12

years of age, Dip or 50
Best patching and mendins. Din or 50

Judges Mr. Kiohard Shaw Jr Mrs.A. M. Smith
and Mrs. Jacob Faust.

Class 24 Millinery and Dress Maiinp.
Best millinery, Best dro?s making SI 00

Judges Mrs Samuel Arnold. Mrs Costau MoCul-lough,"a-

Miss Maggie Hartman.
Class 2s Artistic Wort:

Best painting in oil. Diploma
Best portrait painting. Diploma
Best cattle painting. Diploma j 2d
Best photagrapns taken on ground. ipiuuis
Best painting in water colors. Diploma j

Best ornamental painting of any kind, Diploma
Best landscape painting, Diploma
Best daguerreotypes taken on ground, Diploma
Best Penmanship, Diploma
Best ambrotypes taken on ground. Diploma
Best architecture drawiug, . . Diploma

Judges Mrs. Eliza Irwin, Mr Edmund jonea.
and Mrs. F. li. Arnold.

Class 25 Designs.
Best designs for farm honse, barn.narriagc bowse.

and stable. f3'0n
Bt design for dairy bou. 1 P tie

Best tin?n for bridga .with plan, span not leas
than 250 feet, 3 00

Hugh Leach, Robert Doagherty, and
iiit.o lloyt.

Class 27. Mctalic Fabrics aud Hixckivtrg.
i1"1 cooking store wood w col, ' $i fd best cooking stove wood or coal, 2 00
id bert cooking stove wood or coal. Dip.
t" st parlor stove $ 00 2d bwt, $1 00
Jiest iron fence, 3 00 2d best, Dip..t specimen or lot of tinware, 2 00
r,d bft . Dip and 1 00

specimen blacksmithing, 2 00
Heft plate castings, l 00Best specimen gunjmithiiie, ' 3 00
Beft shower bath, l 00
Best specimen, iron turrging. 00Best original lavantira iu county, 5 00

The above specimens tre offered for artioUs
manufactured in the county. A Diploma may be
awarded for any of the above articles on exhibi-
tion without regard to where it was manutactured.
--3esi display of table and pocket cutlery Auieri

can manufacture. Diploma.
Best displa of edged tools. Diploma.
Btft display ot farming and field tools Diploma.

Judge,? Joha L. Cuttle. Henry Kerns and Da-
vid Tyier.

Class 25. Vehicles ofall iiuds
Best family carrUge,S5 00 Best tinibcriled.52 00
Best buggy, 4 00 Best horee cart, 1 00
Best farm wagon, 4 00 Best wheel barrowl 00
Best sleigh 2 ml

A diploma may be awarded for any artiolcs in
this class not manufactured in the county.

Jndgesr Samuel Kirk, J. W Campbell, andJames iorresi.
Class 2a in county.

Hest dresinir human (in iti -- r.. - nn
Best extension table, 2 110 Best lounge, 50
Best wash t..nd, 50 Best office chair. !0Best sett par. furniture.4 00 Best sett chairs. 2 00
Best variety of chairs. 2 00 Best centre table I 00hat looking-glas- s frame50 Best bedstead, 100Best display of cabinet ware. Dip and 2 00Judges J. H. Flemming, Christopher Kratzer,
and Joseph Irw in, township.

Class 30. Coopering, Carpentering, Ac.
Lest pine ware tube, stands. Ac, Dip and 1 00Best specimen of saso.Sl 00 Best lot buckets, 1 00Best window blinds, 1 00 Bost baskets. 1 00
Best sett gr'n raeasurcs.l 00 Best panel door.l tm

Jic-tgt- s Abr'm Moore. Hiram Leach, W. Kob-iso-

Buggs township.
Class 31. Hoots and Garden Vegr,tb'ns.

Besttlh.dcabb.ige.SO 50 Best 1 Bush earrotsSO 50
i3cst2h'dscau!iflowDip Best j b Kutebagos. 50
Best qt Windsor beans.jO Best j h. tomatoes, 0
Best b. table pitatocsoO Best variety melonn, 50Best variety suunshes. 50 Best 1 b table beet. 5c
Best J b. sweet potatoes')!) Best 4 stalks celery .DipJrUgrs 1 homas Mills, John Paitou, and Da
vid Adams. Sr.

All vegetables must have been raised by theexhibitor.
Class 32. Curriers, Siddle.rs, aW Skocnuxler
Bust Gents boots and shoes. Si t,0
Bes Ladies boots and shoes. I no
Best display of boots and shoes. 2 00
Best traveling truuk. SI 10 Best tug b amass. 2 Oil
Best sil.gle harnass, 2 00 Best Car. hrne4 3 ("

display saddlery, 3 00 BestGents sadiie,2 00
Be?t side solo leather. 50 Best calf kin, iO
Best side upper leather. 50 Best side kip, 50
llest riuinc bridle and Martin! 1 nn
Best riding saddle, (Lady's) 2 0
Bc-s- i finishe-- i barnass leather. 60
Best rote made by Exhibitor, 1 no
Best display of leather, looJudges Jacob Fauot, I. Swa'ei.snd J Stewart.

Class ''... Tailors and Upholsterers work.
Best suit of clothes made by hand, S2 00Bst coat made by Lady, j no
Best pants and vest made by a Lady, 1 00
Best husk mattresa.Sl 00 Best hair mattress,2 00
Best straw maUret-s-, i oo

Judges Wm. Feath, Wm. Tcttle, S Shaffner.
Class 34. Printing in county.

Best hand bill. Dip. Best Blank, Dip.
Beet card. Dip. Best Newspaper, Dip.
Best Ornamental printing. Dip.

Judges Wm. Bigler, II. B. Swoope, and Wm.
M McCuliough.

CLAbS 35. Stow Ware.
Best drain tile. Dip or S3 SO
Best fire brick, Dip or 5(1
Best brackets, Dip or 50 Best brick. Dip or 50
Best pottery. D,p or 50

Judges G. D. Goodfellow, Daniel Faust, and
Samuel Bell.
Class 3fi. Chemicals and Chemical action in Co.
Best available manure at modern cost; $100Best available manure for farm products, I 0'J
Best material for glue, 50
Best linseed oil $.0 50 Best tallow candles. 50
Best specimen soap, 50 Best vinegar 50
Best writing ink, 50

Judges )t. taldwell. Dr. Litz and Dr.Fetser.
Class 37. Wood and Stout

Best dressed stone. VI 00 Best mill stone SinnBest grind stono. HO Best turned article. 0

Best butter bowl. Dip Best shingles Din or fl
Lest churn, su Beot butler ladle Dip
Best wai-hin- g machine. v I fln
Best floor boards worked. 1 uil
Best split or shaved hoops, Djp
Best weather boards worked. 1 CO

Judges Jtsiah AV. Thompson Jesse Appleton,
and Jos. Moore of Furguson tp.

Discretionary premiums will be awarded for all
articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in alt tbe
various branches, and it is hoped a general exhi-
bition will be made.

For all impro7cments useful to the farmer, and
having valuable properties, discretionary premi-
ums may be recommended by the Judges and

by the Executive Committee.
Class 38 Xutural Minerals.

Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield county.
including coal. $2 00

Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and adjoin-
ing counties to be the property of theSocietv,55 00
Best Lime Stone. $0 50 Best potters clay, 50
Best Fire clay. 50 Best burnt limo. 1 00
Best col. of fossi's 100 Best Coal, I 00
Best suit crvstalized minerals 1 00

Jivtgcs Doet. Wilson, Brady township, Doct.
Crouch and Doct. Kline.

Class 39. Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
ples, summer and winter fruit, named and ar-

ranged, $3 00
Best display and greatest variety ofjears named

and arranged, $2 00.
ceei display and greatest variety peaches named

and arrazned. . .so.
Best e&l'ection of plums. . 50'Best collection of Cherrie. 50
Best collection ol Quinces, - - Sn
Best specimen of Apples one pxek. ' it)
Bent specimen of Foreign grapes,. 6")
Best ppeoimen of American grapes. Qt i0
Best Seedling grapes raised in county and

worthy of culture. t,n
Bost Domestic wine and mode of manufacture, 1 00
Best Currants. 5 50 Best Blackberries, 50
Best Gooseberries, 50Judges Thomas Henderson, Henry Hiles and
ionatnitu pacumau 01 iiirara lownsnip.

Class 40 Horsemanship,
to the Lady who manages her horse bestand cits

most gracefully. Diploma
the Gentleman who ma nages bis horse beat andait most gracefully. Diploma.

Best display of horsemanship not less than 5iob-r- ,
P.!e: . Diploma,.
driving in the courts by a lady. Diploma

Best company of Cavalry, diploma.
Best company of Infantry, Diploma.
Bost Band with brass instruments, Diploma
Best Martial Band, Diploma.
Best ten Singors, . Diploma.Judges B. C. Bowman. Hinna Woodward, andJohn Carlisle.

Class 41 Xvrsrries.
Best nursery containing tbe greatest variety offruits, and shrubs cultivated in the most approved
manner, t'the apidicaiat to furnish written deacrio.
tion with the vsrit-.t- anil mnAs, r.f nuhn.'i C3 rio

Best nursery containing tbe best variety f
lruiis, ana snruus cultivated in tne most approved
manner, the applicant to furnish written descrip
tion who. ine variety ana mode 01 culture.

Barry's Fruit garden.
Judges Daniel Bowman, Join Hacoook, and

James Thompson of Morris tp.
' - - Class 42 General List

Best display and greatest variety of Flowers, Dip.
Best display and greatest variety of Plants, Dip.
Best display of Floral ornamenta. Dip.
Best basket bouquet with handle, - Dip.
Best hand bouquet, Dip.

Judges Miss S M Thompson. Vs Pj'fiCtit.
and Miss Sophia Badtbaugb

4 I.


